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AWTOW PRbBST.
THE POST-MORTE- M EXiBIINATION

Medico --T.cenl Lecture ly
lr. Wm. II. PttiicoaHt.

On Bat ir y &rteronn the post-morte- ex-

amination, ol Anton Vrobet was held at the Jef-

ferson Vjfcdfcal Cocrc, in the presence of the
Ooronf fcrd quite a lanrc number ot the medl.
cal J'jCttRy. The account which we append
hereto was prepared by Dr. EdwardR. Hutch-infm- ,

who Mutated J. Pancoast in the autopsy.
Ir, Hutchigs is ene of our most promising
young physicians, find occnples the important
position ffi cliAical assistant at the Jefferson.
II was present during the whole of the dissec-
tion, and his Ittfid and very full account of the
affair will bo found especially interesting to
Mientiflo raea of the medical profession. We
ueedncarraMj say that all the statements maybe
relied on to being strictly correct, as They are
prepared w4'.h extreme care by Dr. Hutching.

The crimo which resulted in the mur-
der of elfff.t 1 Anooent beings,anil whic'.i tillfd the
ountry with horror and indignation, has at

last ended i n the kanging of the guilty culprit.
Through thfl courtesy of those iu authority at
aiieprion. the boiy of Anton Probf-- was turned
over to the Faculty of the Jcliorson Medical
Colic 3 for experiments in search of medical
and ncdico-lcira- l gain. There was a Medical
Comr.isbkm appointed to examine the body
immcdifttoly at'tef the hanging. This commission
con s'od ot ProfG8orB 8. II. Dickson, B. How- -

ard Band, John B. iiiddle, and Drs. William II.
Pancomt, Demon Orator of Anatomy, and Dyer,
the tatter of wham is an opthalmic surgeoa

f note in this; citv. It was known at a
lcte hour cm Friday 'that on tlie following dav
an autopsy would be made in the Colletro, and
on Saturday at 4 o'clock P. H. the larsro amphi-
theatre ol the Institution was tilled toiU utmost.
Men of evrry .protesslon and vocation were
gathered there. Many were drawn thither by a
desire lor pcientiflc gain, while many others'
came from 'iiiriwity, to gaze ior the last time
npon the b dy of him whose name has terrilied
the wbolo 'country. A few moments after the
hour of ur had struck, the body, neatly and
otirely covered in black, was brought in and

laid in the cent re of the amphitheatre, upon a
revolving; k table. There was no superfluous
show, no, theatrical display; but there the mur-
derer ao-d'th- e banged lay, a lust victim to the
law. Am.ong the many present we observed
Judge Juiitlow and Mr. Wolbert (who was coun-
sel lor Attin Probst), representing the legal
prclo6i)u, and among the many distinguished,
nedicat gentlemen present were Drs. Nebinger,
H. y. tmrtt'a (who was the prisoner's physician),
Dr. Bhatplmgh (the Coroner's physician), Drs.
Jewell, a. W. Gross, Levis, Dr. Hunt, Lecturer
to the .Pennsylvania Hospital; Dr. Eckard, ol
the Mutter LurcturcBhip of the College of Physi-
cians; Drs. fit. Olair Ash, Coad, Maury, and
Oohen. ' The examination was conducted by Dr.
William H. J?uncoust, assisted by his anatomical
stair. Dr. James Taylor.Dr. E. R. Hutcbings.aud
Dr. T. Andr ews. ;

Belore displaying the face toiviewDr. Pan-coa- st

made some most interesting and valuable
remarks, vrhich are suDstautially here irlven.
Upon 'com mencing he reminded the medical
class 'end the "guests of the institution" that
they were assembled together1 lor, no, idle curt-esity- ,'

but lor purely and wholly scientific inte-
rcut. It vras to discuss a question of jmrauioiut
value in a medical and a medico-lega- l point.
What wo b the cause of the doath ot the indi-
vidual be lore him? He was hanged, and hanged
until he iwas dead, as testified to by gentlemen .

witncssei i of uaqucstlonabie authority.
But what was the direct and immediate re-

sult of that hanging, and therefore of that
death ? He remarked that death from haug-in- g

may take place from suil'ocation or exclusion
. ot air n.'om the lungs. Or auutu, from a lacera-
tion of 'the trachea or windpipe, or a luxation
orlracti trj ot' the cervical-vertebra;- , or from a
rupture of the ligaments of the neck. Or still
agi'.lu, i t may result from the .compression of
the ner ves oi the neck; and iu connection with
this last supposition, he cited ,.the experiment

t Mr. Brodie, who passed a ligature under the
trachea of a Guinea-pig- , and' tied it tight on the

' back ot the neck with a knob: the animal was
restlesft, moving about. At the expiration of
fifteen iminutcs the ligature was removed: the
animal moved about,, apparently not materially
iniureiL buton the following morning was lound
lead. Dr. Pancoast then proceeded to give an

Account of the results ot the examination by
the Medical Commission at the prison.
He said . the demeanor ' of Probst be-

fore his execution was markedly calm
and cheerful, and as he went to the fatal
.scaffold, he seemed ready to go in expiation ot
.his foul deed. Professor Dickson, upon examin-
ing his pulse one hour and a half bef ore the
execution, found it small and not strong, beating
seventy-eigh- t times per minute. He also found
the radial artery to be contracted, and toe blood
vessels of the conjunctiva slightly injected; the
pupils slightly dilated, and the face flushed The
murderer had Buttered evidently but little iu the
execution, and Dr. Pancoaet cited several into-jestin- g

instances where persons bod been hung,
but were afterwards resuscitated, and had tejti-Ar- d

to their experiencing no pain, after the diop
.losing entire consciousness, lie said there was
but little spasmodic action of the muscle-'- , and
but .light distortion of the face after the fatal
drop. The cord was five-eight- of an inch in
diameter, and five teet six inches in length. The
length of the fall was three teet. ; The.
vhyaiqu$ of Probst wai very fine, his bones
bung covered by donee and large mus-
cles. His weicht on the day of the sentence
was 162i pounds. On the day of execution he
had increased to 174 pounds In weight. The
murderer had evidently died very rapidly, and
after hanging twenty minutes his body was cut
down and taken to the dead bouse of the prison,
and placed in a chair. Under the direction ot
Prof. Kand the roost powerful electric battery
ever used upon such an occasion was brought
into use, ?n applying the poles of ihe battery
properly the mucles of the face and limbs

. moved freely. The legs and arms were tossed
validly about to and fro; the lace asuimed now

o expression, now of sorrow, agaiu of hate, and
bow a ghastly grin. On applying the poles to
Xke various mubclcsof the luce they each and
all moved An eettect, obedience, The electric
huh was now iwed, in examiuin? the eye, and
subeetjuenily the powerfully brilliant voltaic
park," whose brilliancy perhaps is only excelled

by the sun. ' The lecturer, in conjunction with
Dr. Dyer, examined the eye with the optti a) e,

for the purpose of ascertaining the proba-
ble iruthi or fallacy of the prevailiutr populace
idea, recently promul?uied, that there remains
an imprfHHon of the object last seen on the
retina. Tho experiment disproved anything of
the sort. The pupil was not at all contractedupon exposure to the brilliant spark. There
was a transverse Unsure of both capsule and
lens. The Bufludon of the conjunctiva was tar
Jess than it was two hours before the execution.
There was a slight abrasion of the cuticle under
the left eye. The tae wai livid. All muscular
irritation ceased at 1 P; M. Dr. Puncoast now
called the attention of ti:e audience to the

ot Probst, stating that he did not bear
the semblance of such a (tend as he had shown
amnion to nave Deen. un Coe contrary thelower part of his face wss rati:cr well formedthan otherwise. Re now quietly removed theeloth from the subject's face, and thnre- was ex-po-

to view the ftiwj of Probat, wuose namewill live Wat in history. ;rior to the exhibi-
tion of the hody bsiore tU dsss, a dissection ofthe neck had been niado.W order to asccrtnintho result ot the applicaUon f the rope upon ho
eubiaoent parts. Dr. Panoo(t dow called teeattention of those present to his part, ot the
examination. The furrow made y the rope wasptaialy visible, externally, deep red, and shrunk,somewhat resembling parchment. Tbia trwk
mbxwed the entire neck, ewepting a epace oi
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three-fourth- s of an Inch lustb-meat- the left ? ar,
where no mark was apparent, and over wnicu
bad born placed the knot. Immediately beneath
this furrow the tissue was dry and compressed,

nd ol a glistening appearance: this was in tno
form oi a Dana, ot one-eignt- n oi u "- - "j
breadth. The posterior aud lateral portions, of
the body, the arms and shoulders, the neck and
face were considerably discolored", due mcrely;
to post-morte- changes. The jugular vein aAit
carotid artery of both sides wero congested, but
not injured. On cutting down the cervical
region the steruocleide mastoid muscle ol the
rieM side bulged up, Tevealing a laceration of
the lower part of the muscle. The cornua, or
horn of both sides of the bjoid, or tongue bone,
wtre fractured, the body of the bone remaining
intact. No injury was sustained by the car-
tilages of the larynx and trachea, or windpipe;
no luxation or fracture of the cervical vertebnej
and no rupture of the connecting ligaments.
The odontoid process of the axis, or second cer-
vical vertebra, was intact, and the check and
tranverse ligamcnti were not ruptured. Dr.
Pancoast now called attention to the brain.
Upon disserting oil the scalp, the vessels going
to its supply were found congested, and on re-
moving the cnlvarium, or top of the skull, the
coverings of the brain proper were not abnormal.

In examining the brain substance, contrary to
the expectation ol the medical ercntlemen, it was
lound to be not congested, and upon making a
Bf ction of the cerebral mass, the ventricular
cavities were found entirely free from fluid of
any kind. According to the carefully prepared
tables of Reid, the averatrc weight ol the human
brain is three pounds two ounces. The brain of
Probst, upon weighing it, was found to weigh
two pounds four ounces. n the case of Green,
the celebrated Maiden murderer, his brain was
weiehed, and found to wt-ig- two pounds eight
ounces. Probst's brain had a healthy look, and
tirroness. The spinal oor.i was iutact. On open-
ing the cavity ol the chest, the lungs were found
crepitant, not congested, and perfectly healthy.
On opening the sac containing the heart, Ine
latter was found empty. This wasauother feature
generally unexpected among the medical gen-

tlemen, and is one of peculiar interest, tor study
and oibCU8-io-

The vena cava, ascending and descending,
were also empty. The weight of the heart was
about the averaare weight of the human heart,
it being nine ounces ard six draenms. At this
point, Dr. Pancoast seeing Mr. Perkins, the
Keeper at the Prison, among the audience,
asked him at what hour Probst partook of his
breakfast on the morning of the execution, and
what that breakfast consisted of? Mr. Perkins
replied, that at quarter past 8 o'clock, on the
morning in question, the prisoner had eaten
fico soitrhoiled eggs, tiirce pieces of bread,
and drank a targe cupful of eoffee.
Here' was an exceedingly interesting fea-
ture in the case; for upon opening the
stomach it was found empty, aud the food having
perfectly and entirely been digested. Two hours
and a halt before Lis execution he had caton
heartily. The mental agony of those two hours
and a half, aud the dreadful suspense felt then,
cannot be imagined; and yet here was the
stomach belore our eyes, 'showing not the
slightest impairment of digition. And still
further, upon cutting opeu the small iutestine
chy liticatlon was found to nave taken' place per-
fectly. The liver was in a normal condition.
The spleen was much enlarged and congested
intensely, which mav, perhaps, in sinull degree
account lor the want ot congestion in the brain,
heart, and lungs. Its weight was ten ounces aud
live drachms, the normal weight of the healthy
spleen being seven ouncei The kidneys were
also found congested, especially that of the left
side. The weight ol the risht kidney was Ave
ounces three drachms and two scruples ; while
that ot the lelt was six ounces two drachms and
two scruples. Bladder normal, containing only
about three ounces of urine. This endod tne exa-
mination of the various organs and regions ot tho
body of the murderer, Anton Probst. Dr. Pan-coasri- n

closing, offered as his belief, that the
murderer had died from acrvou shock, inflicted
by tte prcBiire or tension of the rope upon tiie
pneumogastricnnd pnrenic nerves, which nerves,
are so e6eential to the greatf uncturi ot respiration.
Tnis view which lie had adopted was agreed to,
and fully fo'need with by Drs. Nebinger,
Jewell, Hunt, S. W. Gross,. Packard, and other
medical gentlemen present.

This examination, Dr. Panconst reminded his
hearers, has shown conclusively that death trotn
hanging may take place without any alteration
of the brain," with no chantre iu the lungs or
heart, with no laceration of the spinal cord, aud
no dislocation or fracture of the cervical verte-bn- e,

and with no laceration of the trachea or
larnx. This will always be a prominent case
in hiedkal jurit prudence, for here lies the body
of one who presents none of these features; but
who shows u simply a rupture of a muscle of the
reck and a fracture of a tiny bonp; to which is
attached the tongue; but whoe death from hang-
ing ie not only proven by the tads before us,
but by the undeniable evidence of the witnesses
to the execntion.

Dr. Pancoast thus closed an able and well-deliver-

lecture a lecture which has thrown
out many valuable points for study, and many
features of interest to the medical and legal pro-
fession, and, indeed, to all who may have read
the accounts ot the fearful orime. ; '

CARPETINGS, &o

JUST RECEIVED, ' '

'

V E L Y E T CARP ETS,
; NEW DESIGNS, ,.

J. F. & E. CORN E,

No. 904
CIIESNTJT STREET.
3-- 4 7-- 8, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, 6-- 4,

WHITE, RED, AND FANCY

CANTON MATTINGS.
J. F. & E. 33. ORNE,

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
.'

'
FOR STAIRS AND BALLS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS:
J. F. & E. B. ORNE,- -

: No. 904 '

C II E S N U T . STREET
500i'II3CES

" '
NE W PA TSERNS

ENGLISH TA PESTRY BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
ItMJmrp

CUES NU T STREET.

4n

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, Ac

YOOI) & CATIY,
No. 735 CJIESNUT St.,.'

i .. . i

OFFER

TillMM ED BONNETS,
AND .

;

LADIES' AND MISSES', TRIMMED HATS,

AT OOST.

KVERT KTYLR OF

13 ON NET AND II AT,
AT MODERATE P1UQES.

BONNET FRAMES,

RIBBONS,
SJLES,

CRATES,

FLOWt'RS, F.TV. ETC

WOOD & CAIiY,

No. 725 CHESNUT STREET.
418 2mrp

JpREEMAN & CO.,
N.W. Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.

JVBT RECEIVED,

Five Hundred Fancy Bonnets.
FAJNCHON BONNETS AT 1 00.

ULASCIA BON SETS AT Sl-2-

DERBY HAI8, ) 28toMOO.
YACHT HATS, 1 23 to 2 M.

617KDOWSB, lO0O115. B 7 6t

MRS. R. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Haa a faandaome afaortnaentofprRISO MILLINKRY

Alistea' and infants' Ha. 8 and Capa, 8 Ilka, Velveta,
trapes, Ribbona, Featbeia, Flowers, frames, etc. .1 194m

JADIES' CLOAKS, BASQUES, ETC.
MADE AND TRIMMED

IN TUF MOHT FaSHIONABLW STYLE,
KBOll 1TF.BK.iT(iOOUS."

AT THE LOWlbT fOHSlUU". fRIOK9.
CO.,

811 2m No. 23 PouthNl.NTU Street

AUCTION SALES.

P AN C 0 AS T & WAR NOOK
A Tlf'Tt AVl'lDU

5 18 No. 210 MARKET Rtroet,

LARGE.POSITIVE SALE OF RM LOTS AMhlUC N
a K HI unu'l vn liuv LAnnu vimmuB ivitt
LIKEK GOOD8.S j: MBKOIDe'rIEk, UOSItRYuuous, fiU'iiUNH, by catalogue, -

On dneUav, HB
Jniic 13. commenclnir at 10 o'nlnrk nrpcliiAlv.
Included will be lound a vorv large and moat deffraMe

arruiiiuroi oi new too teoaonaoie yooo. wormy meat

CfeAHT.ES b. MACKEY, AUCTIOXERR, NO
Street, between Third and Fourth.

WHITE GRANITE AND C. C. WARE, GLASS

(in lut'sdav UomlnK.
AtJa 9 o'clock, In lots suited to retail storekecp

e"-- 1 6 8 8t

TT' "SCOTT." JR.', "AtctlONBtliI i ruin ii i, L'ti v ti.'i uTDL.i.'m . '

r RD. We are prepared from now until Jnlv l. to
niiiKe ureciai faien oi any ufscnpiion of mercliand'so
suu win ufe our Desi enaeaTon to give satisfaction

ur terms, era., apply ai me v1 nice. Q 'j 29t

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

A LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
AND VENTILATED '

R003I, 0x TIIE SECOND FLOOR
; ' " : ' ' '

OF (II ' I

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. lOB Sowth THIRD Street,

TO RENT.
AFTJLY IN IHE OFFICB. FIRST FLO OK.
N. h. WITH OB WirHOUr'feTEAM TOWER.

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THRER- -
StoiT DKelllns. whh tluaa-atnr- v ilnaKi. n..

ulldlnu on 'J W LFTH Street, above !lna. i7
modern improvements, summer kitchen, beaters, etc.. .., .vvvii vitut. Auuur m i un voice, between s ami12 A.M.

Stft GERMANTOWN RES1DENCR FOR RENT,
si. A large House, with all the modern conveniencesextensive grounds, and plenty ot shade; atablinii)Vthne horns; within ten mlnuies walk ot raiioadstaiion. Will be rented with or without the siabla.Addiena Box No. 1818. Hillade phia Post Office. C5 2 p

FOR 8ALE-TH- E LARGE DOUBI.R Tinnarjiiand Lot, 55 feet In front, with fine Garden
o. 415 8. Kitteentn street, below Pln. p.."?Sb

.lnlvtt Innl.lA T U I." 1J ' - . . , i ...... . UU

No. till ARCH fctroit.

WANTS.
WANTED TO rURCIIASE. A HOUSE

Liiil In 'be western pert oi the cltv between Broad aud
'i wenty nret utreetH, and Vine and Pine streets. Imme-
diate possession. I'rice about 9I0.C00. i...Any one having such a lioune will confer a favnrunen tlie adverliser by addressing J. w. S at thi.omce.ss (, 8 1(

QL AD NEWS
FOR THE UNFOKTDNATE.

BELL'S SPECIFIC REMEDIES
Are warranted In all cases, for the Speedy and Pkrua-Ks.t.-

Cl hK of all diseases arlHlug from excesses o;
OUHt LL

Emlxsions, Genital, Physical and Nervous Debility im.potence, etc eto.
NO CHANGE CF DIET IS NECESSARY.. '

They eun oe used without detection, and never tall to
eflect a Cure, If used according to Instruction..

BfXlS SPKCIFIC PIL.L9,
Price One liol'ar per llox, or Six Boxes for Five Dol--

I larsi aiuo, Large Boxes, containing Four Small,
Price Three Hollars.

From four to six boxes we gtnerully required to cure
ordinary cases of Seminal Weakness, though beuent Is
derived irom mlug a sinxle box

In l bronio t and particularly when Impotence
or Geibai Debl liy with Nervous Prostration, hai.
afl'ectcd the system,

BELL'S TONIC PILLS - .

Are recommended a. the most Efficacious, Rejuvenating,
aud I iivl;urutinj Remedy In the wor d.

A Packago. Pilce Five Dollars, wl 1 last munth, and
In generai y sufllcieut.

In txtrtms oat.fS ofDebllity and Impotence, .

UjLLL'ti EXTEHKAL REMEDY, ;
Price Two Dollars, sulUoleut for a month, mi be uuedr
to good advantage.

II rives btrengta. to the Organs, and, wltn the PUls,
will restore them to their normal condition. - ,

A Pamphlet Ol 100 ptates, ua ibo t-- IOU.H OF TOU PH.
designed as a Lecture and Cau Ion to Iouq4 Alen, sinttree, 1n Cent, required to pay postage, -

It you cannot purchase IIki.l's SPgciFlO Rkukdiks
dlrectUto 11 Uk8 Bu 0,uer,DUt eud tne Mtr

DR. JAMES DRY AN, Cousulttnx Phvsician, -
' '

Ho. 81 BROADWAY. New York,and yon will receive liieia by return of Biull post paid,
witl f;te itm vlvaOu. a I

MEDICAL.

R H EUTil AT IS
GOUT, NEURALGIA,

VSRT EASILY AND QUICKLY CURED DT

POCTOR FITTER'S....
OE1JAT WIEOMATIO REMEIm,

USED INWARDLY.
tontaibi no Hercnry, Colclilcum, Mineral", nor

uiytbtnB tnjnrtoos.
the most valtiablo McHlicinc ever offored to tho

jinblic.
Warrant'd to have nevt.r vet tailed in any Instance

to cure poimarlcntly the worst forms of Rbcnma-matur- n,

eto.

PREPARED ONLY BY DR. FITLER,
Oneot riiiladolpnln't oldest rractlsinirrbysiotna.
Reirrerjoos to tae wonderful cures made.

CHOLERA,
niarrbopR, Cramps C'boleret Morbnx, nl

all AtTretions of llio Dowels,
"

CUR EL at CSIJIQ

DOCTOR lirrXliilt'w
O A. H 1VI INATIVJE.

ESTABLISHED 1833.
For Grown I'ersona, Children and Infants.

Mothers ah d Nurses ploaso notice.
'J his CAKWINATIVE has beenbeforo the publio

tor many years, is perfectly harmless anl has
tron uted principally for Children and Infants with
wonderful eflect in cases of Bowel Complaint, Colic,
Cholera Infantum, Crying Infants, Toothing, Sleep-

lessness, Cramps, eto.
Iry it. Satisfaction guaranteed.
TKIOE 56 CENTS. SOLD BY PRUGOlSTg

AND DEALERS. (6 7sm3m8p

JBDICAL ELECTRICITY

DR. S. W RECKWITII'S
'

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For Ibe Treatment of Cbroulo IHseases.

For the benefit 01 those proposing to undertake Elec-

trical treatment for rtirease, we give In the following
list a few of the mora prominent and most common
complaints met with m our practice. In all of which we
are moct successful. Im nearly all casus or cuaotno
DI0EA8B ELXCTBICITX IS A SUni BEMKDT, AMD IX AIL
oases DEKEriciAL, ir propeblt APt'Liuo. Those, there'
lore,1 afflict ed with 'cotnp'aJnis "nut here enumerated
need have no hesitation In applying, and whether Only
belief, or a permanent cuitE can be effected, they will
recle teplles accordingly. All consultations fro a.'

1. r.pilcpsy, Chorea, or St Vitus' Dance, Parnlysti'
(Hemiplegia), Neuralgia, Hvcterta, NorvouBiio), Faipl-tatio-

ot the Heart. Lock-Ja- n. etc.
'I. Bote Throat. Dyspepsia, lilarriicea. Oisentery, Ob-

stinate Cot'Slipallnn or Hl.-s- . Blilnni,
Flatulent, end 1 aiutei 'a Colic, and at! Affections of the
Liver aud Kpieea.

it. t aturib t ough. Influenza, Asthma (when not
caused byoipimio diseases o: the heart), itronchitis,
Hniilsy, Fleurouynln. or Rheumatism ol tho Cliest,
Consumption In the earlv stages

4. diavel, Diabetes, and Hilne- - Complaints, Impo-
tence, and Heiniuat Weakness, l'tie tatter complain s
never lull to vieut rnpld.y to this treatment.

A. Itheuu atlsm (lout. Lumbago Hint Nock.' Spinal
Curvature Hip Diseases, cancers. Tumors (thoie lust
numed always eur.d without puln, or ou:ting, or plas-
ters In any torin).

B. Vterluo Complaints. Involving a ma'nosition. as'
Trolapsus Amrovernlon, Ketrovcislon, lntlainumtlou.
TJlieratlon. and vaiious other Affections of the Womb
and Ovaries.

Ms. br.t.KWITH has the Ladles' Depurtment unier
her own care and supervision.

UtFKRfc.K(' H.'lhe diseased and all Interested arc
re erred to the follow It (tent emeu, who have
Lceu tiealed and witnessed our treatment ou others, at
lo. 1';0 WAIMJT Ktieet : ...

At J. f lessnnton, 'o. 916 Spruce str.ct; W H. Bmith,
No. 1U22 llsnove' Ktreets Oeo'ge Doan'-asi- Fl tn street,
above Ctiesoat; J. W. Uradley, .o. t0 N Fourth street;
Hobert Woik. No. M N. i hlrd. street) Co.unel T. V.
Bwecney, Walnnt a:rcet, below EiKhth; (.eorgo Evans,

rch street, low Ftttn; Mr Pe.onze. Third and
Kd. nfcLune all 01 tls cit.r. A Fleason-to- ni

8t. louIs.Mo ; Jacob Vaniiegrlft, Odessa. Dol ; It. A
Bemple, Mount Holly v. J wlih very many others

Vhysicians or students dotirlng to have Instruction In
the coirect application of Electricity lor the cure of dis-

eases can aop y at the office. ,

Consuliation tree. Descriptive circulars of cures
effected, witb numerous references, can be had by ap
plication at the office or oy letter.

All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BECK WITH,
No. 1220 WALNUT Street,

6 2sthm ; .Philadelphia.

QH Ell OK EE PILLS
CURE' . . 1

buppressed, Excessive, and Painful Disorders. Green
'Sickness, Xervous and Spinal Aflectlous. I'aius

in the Back, Sick UeadAche, ulauiness,
Anil all diseases that spring from Irregularity, by re-
moving the cause and all the effects that arise iroia II.
1 bey are perfect y sule lu all cases, aud are easy to
administer, as they are nicely tuyar eoa'eii. thnv
should be In the hands ot every maiden, wife, and niottier
In the land.

Ladies ouji address us In perfect confidence, and state
th ir complaints in tal'.aswe treat all Female Com-
plaints, and prepare Medicines suitable tor all diseases to
which tnsy are subject Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet, in a
sealed envelope, free.

t he t berokee Pl'is are sold by all draggUts at tl por
box, or six boxea for tSs or they are sent bv mall, free of
postaite. in an ordinary 1st er, tree from observation by
addressing the sole proprietor,

Dr.W. R. MERWIN,
No 87 WALKER Street, New York.

i&. B. I berokee Pil's No. 2 are prepurel far tpeeial
catri w lie 11 milder medicines fall; these are cent by
mall, free ot postuge, on receipt of b th' price of each

D8. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATINQ ELIXIR,

, OB, ESSENCE OF LIFE, :

Cures Ueneral Debility,' Weakness, Hysterics In Fe-
males, Palpitation ot the Hoart, and

ail nervous Dlieuses. ,

It restores'new' lite and vigor to the aged, caunlng the
hot blood of yeutn to course the veius, restoring the
Ortiaus of Generation, removing Debi'itv, and restorlug
mHiiiiuess and iu 1 vltor, thus proving a perfect .''F.iixlr
of Love," removing Bterillty an l llarrenuess in b..th
sexes. To the young middle S';ed. and aged, there is no

renter boon tuau this "B.lxlrof Life " Ugivctauewfease of life, caunlbi; thewetk and debt lta ed to have
rt nened s r ngtli and vlur, aud the en ire system to
thrlilwith joy aud pleifuru.' '

Price One bottle, 2; throe bottles, $5. Sent by ex-
press to any address. , -

Our medicines are, sold and recommended brail re-
spectable druggists 111 ever; part of the civilized g one.
Home unprincipled dealers, however, try to deceive tbelr
customeis by selling cheap aud worthless compounds In
ortler to make niouev. PO not deceived ask for these
Medicines an 1 take to others if the druggist does not
keep thciti. write to us. aad we will send thsui bv ex- -

caieiully packed, liea irora observation We willfress, to receive letters with 'ull statements In
to any disease with Tthioh ladles or gentlemen are

alHlcted Address all fetters tor. medicines, pamphlets,
or advice, to the sole propria. or, . ,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
ill mwfjrp To. 37 WALKEB Htreot, Hew fork.

J CAMPHOR TBOCHE8,
j Poiav PrtTsotlvs or

! Boi.rtor,0.B.No4i--Ir- Ml, cevT
U " B"'

DRY GOODS.

p II 1 O K & . W O O O

Northwest Corner of EIOHTII and
! 'FILBERT Streets. '

WRITE ogops TVMTK OOODS.

White 1'itiue?. bo, 60, 7B 80, flO, and tt M pot yard.
Fine qtulity votoria 1 awns.
Fme auulitv Swifs Muslins.
Figured Swiss Uitslms. verv cheap
B.t linirh tlnniliiio-- , jaconets, and Nainsooks.
F'aid and 8triir(t Mns.ins, vory cheap.
rhirrcd Muslins, line quality.
M bite Tarletans.

LINEN GOODS. LINEN lOOD'S.

A lar;o lot of Linen Httckaback Towels, 1 25, 23,
81i. 87, 40 46 60, and )c.

ilancomo Damask Towels.
Iluckal ack by the vanl.

Illi ached and Ciibleaohed J able I.mons.
Pet nttikcs Miirt ng Linens
White and Colored Alarwihes Counterpanes.

All-wo- Flnnnol', very cheap,
Domet and Anvoln Flannels. '

Mosqoito Mar Netting, whito. pink, bine, and green.
Widewhi'e Robtnct for musquito nets.
Ice Blankets. Tery cheap.
Best makes lileact.ed and Vnbkacbcd Masllns, at

the very lowest marke' prices
Jnsti pened. 1 case 10--4 Bleached Sheeting Muslins,

871 edits a yard.
Barga ns in can. brio EdptntrP. Insettinas, and

Flnuncings; Lndio' and Gents' Lmen Cambiio
Hdkfs ; Mlk tnii Ilmbrollas; Hoop kir s: Nook
lies; Shirt front aud 8uptuder; Ladios', UeuU'
and Cht dien's Hosiery and dloves; Kronen

Extracts, and bouj s; Linen and Suk Fans.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and F1LBBKT Sts.

N. B. Just opened, 1 case American Cambrics 26
cents a yard. Z4

g L ACK 8 1 L K H

At II 10, 1 40, tl 6.
With a splendid line of superior grades, all bought at the
recent ,

AUCTION SALES,

AT BELUCED PRICE.
CV RIV EN 8TODDAUT 4c BROTH Bit,

Nos. M, 492, and 494 5. SECOND Street,
6 9 4t Above Willow,

T AWNS, TERCALES, AND CHINTZES, OP

NEW STYLES,

AT EEDDCED PRICES,

t VRWEN STODDAHT &, DROTIIEIt,
Nos. 4.10, 462, and 4M X. SECOND Street,

6 9 4t Above Wll!ow.

Q U M M E R DRESS ROODS
i At 20 and ?S cents.

Several lots reduced to this low price.
! OLOBINS OUT SUMMER STOCK.

tlinWKS BTOUDAKV & lUtOTIISR,
Nos. 4A0, 491, and 454 JT. SECOK I) Strce

'
6 9 4t Above Willow

F RENO II LAWNS,
" '

FRENCH PERCALES,
' . FRIHCH CIIISTZr.4,

irom lute Auction Saks, at
RFDUCED PRICES.

CLOSING OUT SUMMER DREBS GOODS.

CL KWB.IV 8TODDART &. BIlOTIIttlt,
Nos. 4(0,4S'2, aud VA N. SECOND Strecr,

6 04t Above Willow

O U L A R D M O H A I K SF At 44 and t0 cents. f

(.LOSING OUT SDMHER GOODS.

CTJHWES HTUDDART &, BUOTIIKIt,
; Nos, 450, 492, and 494 N. SECOND Btrcot,

"6q 4t " Above Willow.

i CC( YARDS PLAID MU3LIN, CIIRAP.JyfJ 69o Fine White tlque.
nee. .1 nm y ictorin t.i ns.

(1.00. HiirredlUuslin lor Wais.s.
' 33o. Fine Camhrio Mus Ins.

J. C. S I HA WBRIDGE & CO..
N. W. corner EIUHT1I and MARK KT.

250 DOZEN , LINEN NAPKINS AT $2.00
lfl-- J 1 In.. KhAAilnff SI OK

H O dozen Red bordered Towe's, (2.75 per doz.
79o Hand-loo- 'I ablo Linen
69c. Lnh'cached Table Linen.
2t0 dozen Linen HdVfs.. from late sales

J. C. SIRAWBRiDUK It CO..
N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET.

25 CENTS FINE BLEACHED SHIRTING
m up llns, ynro wiue.

Wamsutta, Wllllamsvllle, and New York Mills.
aio. ruiow jnusiins.
10 4. 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 ftheeting Mas! Ins.
22c. Unbleached Mualhis yard wide.

J O. SI RAW HRIDUE A CO,
N. W. cornel E1UUTH and MARKET.

07I CENTS ALL WOOL F LANNELS,O I 2 Ballardvale Domet F anncls.
ABgoia and Fin Twilled Flannels
flannels for baililng suits.

' Gat ze Fiannefs, Shirting Flanne's. '
3 C. BlltWBRIOGE CO ,

6 N. W. comer EIGHTH aud MARKET.

JpIlENCII LINEN GOODS.

Tae subscribe! have Jost received a ohoice assort-
ment of the above rare and dosirablo Qoods, Among
which are-Fr- ench

Linen Eleetinjrs, 11 4 nd 13 i wide.

French Hllow and Bolster Linen, 40 and 45

inches.

French Undressed Shirting Linen.

French White linen Doylies, long fringes. '
French Unbleached Doylies, long fringes.

French Fringed Kapklns.

Fran ah Lobster N apkinj, a new artic'.e,

French Colored Bordered Towels and Napkins.

Silesia and French Table Linens, by the yard. '

SHEPPARDYAN HARLIKGEN&ARRISON.

Importers of

LINENS AND DM GOODS,

4 20ftnw2mrp No. 1008 CHE9NTJT STREET.

OA CENTS ALL-WOO- L CASSI MERES, FOROU MOYS.
(1 00 Cutsinieres. for men's weir.
S) 0U fine CfiFsiuieren, lor suits.

0 cent fine Linen DtlUa.
Lhien Duck tor Lots' wear and lad'es' Sticques.
Fine Mined Goods for suits.

J O. KI R WPRIDOE It CO..
N.W. corner L1QHTH and MARKET.

Qfrfi FINK, BED BLANKETS.4plJ JW MlanketstorslnBlebeds., .
, , , IHniiketa lor berths,

" Blankets for hotels.
blankets for Ice 11 ' '

J. t'. STRAWBRirGR CO.,
W. W corner ItlGHiH and MARKET.

H I T E HKKNiNI SHAWLS.
Whl'e Crepe Maret Shawls.
White Lnoia Wool Shawls.
Whit i'rtmed Cash mere ba wis. ,

Black TluLntFhawis. , ,

tv bheliandbhawls, Hea side Phawts.
J. C a jRAW BulDGF! 4 CO ,

N, W. comer ElOH 1 II and MARKET.

Xf CENTS FINE BLACK ALPACASUJ 90 cent Fine Pearl Colored Alpacas.
39 cent !rnadtne Koreiiea

2(iA wlile t) roe Grain bliss, for Sacqaea,
' Tiavelliua Lress Govds.

J. c. BTRAWRRIDOE CO.. .

, W. corner LJtilllii and M aRKET.

gTEAM ENGINE PACKING

HIJRICATIVE PACKING,

FOR THE STUFFING BOXES OF
STEAM ENGINES.

A A article Tfccnrr.rnrffd by alt Ballread Comnan
wLo ie itotou.Lly Ufted It, ai d In general twe by
tistr (wo Anidnd of.tf fff Lallioada, and on trial b
over five Lnndred othtrs.

ADOPTED UT 20,(10 81 ATI OKA BY EXCISE. I
is a fli sa article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per' Pound.

Likbrtcathc Tacking Company
' ''SOLE MAKU FACT CREltS,

7JC CUI5S1SUT Street,
'

. FlllLA DELPHtA.

L. G. TILI-OTSO- N & CO.1
SOLS AOEKT9.

:

26 DEY Street, New York.
SOLD BY DEALERS GENERALLY. 38p

MlLI.FIl'y 6TFAM ENG1NK FACKIXO.
n.unlln covercd.stioddy flilluir. stufflng-bo-x

paikuiK.
FIXTY CENTS TER POFM).

For sale ly WILLIAM I. MILLER,
bole y auuf rf uter ior the t'nlted diates,

kcarof "23 He-M- T Hireet.
4 28 Bp Philadelphia, Petuia.

DRY GOODS.

g K A-- S IDE SHAWL S.

JU8T.OPENB:D,',1. ',

A LARGE LOT
OF '

5 E A. -- SID E S,
NTIKELY NEW DKSIGNS AND C JLOB4,

FB on 3oo toeiaoo.

JOHN AV. THOMAS,

Ncs. 4C5 and 407 K. SECOND Street.
6 7Clrp , ,.'..,

rp IL K
MISSES TIIGllXIIILL A BURNS,

' Ko. 1208 CHESNUT Street,
Have just received, '

WEKLEY C01'SET9,
BRADLEY'S DUPLEX Kl LITTIC rKIRTd

In all the latest styles. j-

alo, , . , ,
;

... ,

FRE CH IMPORTED DRKSSIKG SACOUK3, AND
MADf-C- P tDKR GARMtilTS FOR LADIES,

' And n flna actortmcntof - i

PRINTED LIKf N LAWS?, FOR DRESSES,

AT 16 CEMS rR YARD. ta23wem24

CHEAP DRY OfiOPS, CARPETS, MATTING,
and Wlndtw fcbadc. V. K. ARCHAM'

BAULl , N. K. corner hLfiVliMH and MARKKT,
KtreetB, will open this uioruni(r from Auction White(iinton Matting, SI cms up; Red Ohecu MurtlnK78T
cents j I up ruin Carpets. 60, 6'i, 78 87 ceuts, l,l 25jl-S7- .

HfiOi Fnglish Taocstry Urusels arpeu only H 7Sj
Hirec-p- Carpets, only ; Hemp Carpels, 117 cents t
Rug Carpets. 62 cents: Cottaxe Carneta, 37 cental Floor
Oil Cloths. 62 cents; Window Shades el to ASt Plain,
Buff, Brown and Green Shading, 50 cents; abeetlng'
sius'ins, 25 to U centa; Tah.e Liuens, 62 cents to tl'Ml'
Napkins. 25 cents; Towellings, 1' certs up; Cloth Tslile-cotr- s,

f l 75; Siozamliitiues 37 to 45 cents; Lawns.ltcents: Plain Delaines, o o B2 cents; Alpacas,
all colors, 37 to 62 cents Cheap Wholesale and Retail
btoro, N. E corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Hts.

$, E. CORNER FOURTH AND CHESNUT

IS TIIE TLACE TO BUY

MEK'S STRAW AND FELT'
HATS AND CAPS,

.i i ,i . ii

AT FABULOUSLY' ,'
'

L O W PEIC E S ,

BliING THE LARGE WHOLESALE STOCK

OF " ' v..
BARNES, OSTERHOUT .ft HEREON,

i No. 503 MARKET STREET,
REMOVED TO .

FOURTH and CHESNUT Sts.,

TO BE DISPOSED OF . i .

AT RETAIL,
AT LOWEST WHOLESALE

'

PRICES.
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I TEA . '
, . TKA ' '

. EA' TLA

Ihe lovers of good Tea are respeotully invited to eau
attheBREAT TEA IIONG,No.80 CHESNUT Street,
where they have an opportuulty for testing every brand
before making a purchase, t i ...

Our TA8 are the best tiat are Imported, and our
prices are lower than the same grade ot Tea can be
bought elsewhere. '

Call and test our Teas. ,

WE3r & BKOWtf.

No. 800 CIIESNLiT Street.
Jlr

0


